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transmissible bet�een mammals. 
H��ever,� the NSABB als� states 
that “these scientific results als� 
re�resent a �rave c�ncern f�r �l�bal 
bi�security,� bi�safety an� �ublic 
health”. The analysis c�nclu�es that 
“because the NSABB f�un� that 
there �as si�nificant ��tential 
f�r harm in fully �ublishin� these 
results an� that the harm excee�e� 
the benefits �f the �ublicati�n,� �e 
theref�re rec�mmen�e� that the 
��rk n�t be fully c�mmunicate� in 
an ��en f�rum”. 
B�th �r�u� lea�ers have �r�teste� 
a�ainst the �ecisi�n,� claimin� that 
full �ublicati�n �f their results ��ul� 
n�t create a��iti�nal risks. Ka�a�ka 
�rites in a c�mmentary in Nature: 
“I believe that the benefits �f these 
stu�ies — the kn��le��e that H5 
HA-��ssessin� viruses ��se a risk 
an� the ability t� m�nit�r them 
an� �evel�� c�untermeasures — 
�ut�ei�h the risk.” 
Other ex�erts are n�t s� sure 
that there is an imme�iate benefit 
t� be �aine� fr�m �i�es�rea� 
sharin� �f the �etails,� as there is n� 
infrastructure in �lace that ��ul� 
enable anyb��y t� m�nit�r f�r the 
emer�ence �f human transmissible 
H5 viruses in nature. “Surveillance 
�f influenza in animals is sl�� an� 
�atchy at best,� an� the f�ll��-u� 
sequencin� �f sam�les m�re s�,�” 
bem�ans an e�it�rial in Nature. 
Even if a �an�er�us H5 virus �ith 
mutati�ns similar t� the �nes 
create� in the lab �as �icke� u� 
by m�nit�rin� eff�rts early �n,� it is 
n�t clear that this ��ul� im�r�ve 
�ur chances. “At �resent,� such 
a�vance kn��le��e ��ul� make 
little �ifference t� the ��rl�’s 
limite� abilities t� manufacture an� 
�istribute vaccines,�” the e�it�rial 
c�nclu�es. 
Given the hi�hly c�ntr�versial 
�ebate �n these �r�blems,� flu 
researchers have a�ree� a 60-�ay 
m�rat�rium �n this kin� �f research,� 
t� all�� scientists an� ��liticians 
time t� fin� safe �ays �f han�lin� 
such �an�er�us inf�rmati�n. They 
may als� �ant t� im�r�ve their 
c�ntin�ency �lans f�r the case that 
a human-transmissible H5 virus,� be 
it fr�m nature �r fr�m the lab,� ��es 
start a �an�emic. 
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What turned you on to science in 
general, and to visual neuroscience 
in particular, in the first place? It 
ha��ene� in �rimary sch��l,� �n 
a Fri�ay aftern��n,� an� it �as an 
e�i�hany. We ha� a Fri�ay h�ur �urin� 
�hich �ur teacher ��ul� entertain 
us �ith st�ries,� t� kee� �ur attenti�n 
levels hi�h an� �ur misbehavin� l��. 
On this �articular �ay,� he starte� t� 
�escribe a small quiet ��n� as a casual 
�bserver ��ul� ex�erience it,� as a 
still s�rea� �f �ater �ith a fe� �ater 
lilies an� a variety �f insects s�armin� 
near the surface. With�ut transiti�n,� he 
s�itche� fr�m this �ast�ral �escri�ti�n 
t� a brutal ren�erin� �f the rich life 
an� the fi�ht f�r survival ha��enin� 
beneath still �aters. As time �as 
tickin�,� he st���e� the st�ry an� left it 
unfinishe�. He �r�mise� t� resume the 
�escri�ti�n �f nature’s battlefiel� the 
f�ll��in� Fri�ay,� but it never ha��ene�. 
I �aite� ex�ectantly f�r the st�ry t� 
finish,� literally every sin�le Fri�ay �f the 
year,� but it never �i�. 
In my turbulent hi�h-sch��l years,� I 
�as very f�rtunate that a �atient an� 
un�erstan�in� bi�l��y teacher �ave 
me a textb��k �n the bi�l��y �f the cell 
t� rea� an� re��rt �n. This �enerate� 
a �enuine fascinati�n f�r �etaile� an� 
c�m�lex mechanisms. Cl�ck��rks als� 
intereste� me an� I s�ent c�nsi�erable 
time �ismantlin� the 19th century �atches �f my family t� un�erstan� 
h�� they ��rke�. I exten�e� this 
t� m�t�rbike en�ines an� seri�usly 
c�nsi�ere� �ursuin� a career as a 
bu��in� racin� en�ineer. Over the 
summer �ri�r t� enterin� university,� I 
rea� a b��k �n clinical �sych�l��y an� 
realize� the t�rments �f the brain �ere 
n�t entirely unlike th�se in the ��n�. 
This �eci�e� me t� stu�y �sych�l��y.
It �as �hen I rea� D�u�las 
H�fsta�er’s G��el,� Escher,� Bach that 
everythin� came t��ether. At the time,� 
I �as a juni�r research assistant in 
�sych�l��y in Lie�e (Bel�ium). What 
fascinate� me �as h�� a��arently 
serial th�u�hts c�ul� emer�e fr�m 
many l��er-level neur�nal 
mechanisms — �e have s� many 
neur�ns,� �hy �� �e have s� very 
fe� th�u�hts? Virtual machines in 
c�m�uter science �ffere� a meta�h�r 
f�r this ‘re�ucti�n’ bet�een c��niti�n 
an� the brain,� the c�nnecti�nist 
frame��rk s�me m��ellin� t��ls an� 
�hil�s��hy s�me f��� f�r th�u�ht �n 
the f�rms that this re�ucti�n c�ul� 
take. This c�nvince� me 
t� stu�y c�m�uter science in Bel�ium,� 
�ith �reat interest in aut�mata the�ry 
an� the c�nstraints it ��ses �n �hat 
is c�m�utable an� theref�re can be 
m��elle� an� ultimately un�erst��� as 
a mechanism. 
Ultimately,� I left f�r the US. It �as 
then the �nly c�untry �here I c�ul� 
�ursue my inter�isci�linary interests. 
My PhD in C��nitive Science at Br��n 
University �ffere� a truly re�ar�in� 
intellectual ex�erience an� ha� a bi� 
im�act �n me — �ith lectures fr�m 
Dan Kersten (c�m�utati�nal visi�n),� 
Jim An�ers�n (neural net��rk m��els),� 
Gre��ry Mur�hy (c�nce�t learnin� 
an� cate��rizati�n),� Jae���n Kim 
(�hil�s��hy �f min�),� Ulf Grenan�er 
an� Stuart Geman (statistical �attern 
rec��niti�n). Br��n �as my first 
ex�erience �f a rich envir�nment �ith a 
free fl�� �f th�u�hts bet�een A��lie� 
Mathematics,� Neur�science,� C��nitive 
Science an� Phil�s��hy. I relishe� 
these years an� have since then striven 
t� �evel�� a similar research culture.
L��kin� back,� I �as f�rtunate t� 
ex�erience the benefits �f the US 
e�ucati�nal system in my f�rmative 
years. It �as then �ell ahea� �f Eur��e 
in the ����rtunities that it �ffere� (an� 
still �ffers) f�r �enuine inter�isci�linary 
trainin�. An� �ne c�ul� easily ar�ue 
that Eur��e still has s�me �r�un�s t� 
c�ver t� bri��e bet�een �isci�lines in 
un�er�ra�uate an� �ra�uate teachin�. 
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The Institute �f Neur�science an� 
Psych�l��y that I �irect at University 
�f Glas��� seeks t� bri��e this �a� 
by stra��lin� bet�een the �hysical,� 
inf�rmati�n,� me�ical an� life sciences.
Do you have a favourite paper? S�me 
�f my fav�urite stu�ies are summarize� 
in Nik� Tinber�en’s b��k The Stu�y �f 
Instincts (1951). I rea� this b��k �hen 
I �as a �sych�l��y un�er�ra�uate an� 
be�an t� a��reciate the im��rtance �f 
un�erstan�in� visi�n as an inf�rmati�n 
�r�cessin� �r�blem,� cast in terms �f 
the s�ecific inf�rmati�n that is m�stly 
relevant t� the �bserver. This hi�hli�hts 
the questi�n: “�hat is �bserver-
relevant inf�rmati�n?” Tinber�en’s 
stu�y �f the territ�rial stickleback 
fish illustrates the ��int el�quently. A 
territ�rial male ��ul� attack a ����en 
�bject m�re vi��r�usly than an�ther 
male fish if the ����en �bject’s 
un�ersi�e �as re��er,� is�latin� the re� 
c�l�ur as the relevant inf�rmati�n f�r 
the territ�rial male stickleback. 
A f�rmal c�m�lement t� this 
em�irical ��rk is the the�retical 
frame��rk �f Shann�n’s Inf�rmati�n 
The�ry. If Tinber�en’s i�entificati�n 
�f relevant inf�rmati�n �as critical,� 
Shann�n’s f�rmalizati�n �f inf�rmati�n 
exerte� a �r�f�un� (if latent) influence 
�hen I �as a �ra�uate stu�ent. 
Finally,� buil�in� �n Ch�msky’s 
�enerative �rammars,� Grenan�er’s 
Pattern The�ry �r�vi�es a �eneral 
statistical frame��rk t� f�rmalize the 
i�ea that the visual brain can rec��nize 
the �atterns �f inf�rmati�n that it 
can synthesize. Th�u�h this requires 
�eterminin� �hat the inf�rmati�n is (t� 
un�erstan� �hat �atterns it can f�rm),� 
the i�ea �f rec��niti�n as synthesis is a 
truly �r�f�un� �ne �h�se ramificati�ns 
are �ften ne�lecte�.
What advice would you offer young 
graduate students? First,� �� n�t 
listen t� me but �� rea� Ram�n y 
Cajal’s A�vice f�r a Y�un� Investi�at�r. 
M�st �f �hat y�un� investi�at�rs 
really nee� t� kn�� t� be a ���� 
scientist �as alrea�y �ritten ab�ut 
by Cajal a century a��. The �ist has 
n�t chan�e�. Sec�n�,� researchers 
are c�nce�tually,� meth���l��ically 
an� f�rmally b�un�e� by �hat they 
kn��. What they �� n�t kn�� an� 
cann�t even c�njure u� as a ��ssibility 
re�resents their essential limits. I ��ul� 
theref�re a�vise y�un� investi�at�rs 
t� �evel�� a c�m�rehensive t��lb�x �f kn��le��e an� �ractical skills t� 
frame their research questi�ns in the 
m�st inf�rme� �ay. Finally,� all �f the 
ab�ve im�lies that a y�un� investi�at�r 
sh�ul� al�ays think c�nstructively 
�utsi�e �f their su�ervis�r’s t��lb�x,� 
bef�re their ��n brain acquires its 
��n set �f scientific �atterns. My m�st 
enj�yable m�ments �ith y�un� an� 
seni�r investi�at�rs �ccur �hen their 
th�u�hts �ushe� me �utsi�e �f my 
t��lb�x; the least �ere the square-
sha�e� �heels �resente� as n�vel.
If you could do it over, would you 
pursue the same research career? 
Yes,� but I ��ul� s�en� even m�re 
time ex�an�in� my ��n t��lb�x 
�ith mathematics,� �r�bability the�ry,� 
statistical m��ellin�,� �hysics,� l��ic 
an� �hil�s��hy. These �isci�lines 
�r�vi�e the t��ls t� see an� f�rmalize 
the �atterns that visual neur�scientists 
must fin� in their hi�h-�imensi�nal 
�ata. In fact,� much �f the hist�ry �f 
c��nitive neur�ima�in� meth��s 
f�ll��s that �f machine learnin� the�ry,� 
�ith s�me la�.
How do you combine teaching and 
research? Actually,� I ��n’t. I s�en� a 
l�t �f my free time �utsi�e research 
a�ministratin� a lar�e institute �f 
neur�science an� �sych�l��y at 
University �f Glas���. S�,� my teachin� 
is minimal an� I am �rateful that I am 
very �ell su���rte� by my university 
an� seni�r c�llea�ues,� �h� enable me 
t� have an active research career.
What was your biggest thrill in 
science? It must have been the first 
a��licati�n �f ‘Bubbles’ t� brain �ata. 
Fre�eric G�sselin (n�� at University 
�f M�ntreal) an� I invente� Bubbles 
t� m��el the rece�tive fiel�s �f 
behavi�ural res��nses an� brain 
si�nals in visual �erce�ti�n tasks — it 
is a m��ern take �n the classic stu�ies 
�f Tinber�en an� Hubel an� Wiesel. 
I �as then �n sabbatical an� ha� 
c�nvince� my University t� �ay f�r an 
EEG system,� t� test Bubbles �ith the 
v�lta�e res��nses �f EEG sens�rs —  
this �as my first stu�y �ith brain 
si�nals,� c�nsi�ere� risky an� theref�re 
a chea� �ay t� ��. M�st �e��le I ha� 
aske� f�r ��ini�ns �ere unanim�usly 
tellin� me that the hi�h variance �f 
the EEG v�lta�e res��nse �reclu�e� 
such a �etaile� stu�y �f inf�rmati�n 
sensitivity. S�,� �hen I sa� the first 
�icture re�resentin� the rece�tive fiel� 
�f the N170 event-relate� ��tential (ERP),� I literally fell �ff my chair. With 
this be�an a line �f �r�jects �n the 
�ynamics �f inf�rmati�n �r�cessin� 
that fascinate� me (f�r exam�le,� 
Schyns et al. ‘Dynamics �f visual 
inf�rmati�n inte�rati�n in the brain f�r 
cate��rizin� facial ex�ressi�ns’ Curr. 
Bi�l. 17,� 1580–1585). A nice si�e-effect 
is that my university un�erst��� the 
��tential �f this research an� �r�vi�e� 
the fun�s t� �evel��,� t��ether �ith 
c�llea�ues,� the Centre f�r C��nitive 
Neur�ima�in� (CCNi) in Glas���. It 
has n�� exten�e� �ell bey�n� EEG 
measurements,� �ith fMRI,� MEG an� 
TMS. Livin� thr�u�h the �evel��ment 
�f CCNi fr�m literally the first brick t� 
its c�nsi�erable success has certainly 
been an�ther thrill �f my career.
What has been your biggest 
mistake in research? Really bi� 
mistakes in research can �ccur in 
�ne �f t�� �ays. One is t� ask the 
�r�n� research questi�n,� an� the 
�ther is t� make a massive err�r in 
inter�retin� the �ata. The latter has 
bec�me a si�nificant ��rry since I 
have inc�r��rate� �r��ressively m�re 
�imensi�ns �f c��nitive neur�ima�in� 
int� my �sych��hysics/visual 
c��niti�n research. Psych��hysics 
an� �sych��hysically-ins�ire� 
visual c��niti�n �ri�e themselves 
�n a ti�ht c�ntr�l �f stimuli an� 
sim�le but ���erful behavi�ral 
measures. As I have inc�r��rate� 
m�re brain measurements int� my 
�esi�ns,� s�me �f the unex�ecte� 
�isc�veries ab�ut the c�m�utin� 
architecture �f the visual brain have 
been �enuinely thrillin�,� but at the 
same time I have bec�me very 
a�are �f the assum�ti�ns ��in� 
int� the inter�retati�n �f the brain 
measurements themselves.
T� illustrate this,� several c�llea�ues 
an� I recently sh��e� that the brain,� 
much like a ra�i� tuner,� a��ears 
t� multi�lex the c��in� �f visual 
features in �ifferent �scillat�ry ban�s 
�f c�rtical activity,� au�mentin� 
c��in� ca�acity. F�r exam�le,� beta 
�scillati�ns ��ul� c��e fine-scale 
features,� such as the eyes �f a face,� 
�hereas theta �scillati�ns ��ul� 
c��e lar�er-scale features such as 
the m�uth. Furtherm�re,� �e f�un� 
that the �hase �f c�rtical �scillati�ns,� 
n�t s� much their ���er,� �erf�rms 
the li�n’s share �f visual inf�rmati�n 
c��in�. Finally,� �e use� TMS t� �irectly 
interact �ith beta vs. theta �scillati�ns 




bet�een anth�cyanins an� �ther 
�hen�lic c�m��un�s such as 
flav�nes,� flav�n�ls an� caffeine,� 
�hich shifts the c�l�ur t��ar�s blue.
Very intense blue c�l�urs arise 
fr�m the ass�ciati�n �f anth�cyanins 
�ith metals such as aluminium,� 
�hich �ives the blue c�l�ur t� 
m��hea� hy�ran�eas �hen they are 
�r��n �n aci� s�ils,� �here aluminium 
is m�re available an� taken u� by 
the �lants. On neutral s�ils these 
same hy�ran�eas have re� bracts 
�ue t� the �resence �f anth�cyanins 
�ith�ut aluminium. C�rnfl��ers are 
their intense blue c�l�ur because �f 
the c�m�lexin� �f �el�hini�in-base� 
anth�cyanins �ith ir�n.
Anth�cyanins are quite unstable 
in s�luti�n. At �H values bel�� 
2 they exist �re��minantly in the 
re�,� flavinium cati�n f�rm,� �hich 
is relatively stable. Bet�een �Hs 3 
an� 6 hy�r�xylati�n �f the flavinium 
cati�n �ccurs ra�i�ly t� f�rm the 
c�l�urless carbin�l �seu��base. 
At hi�her �H values,� anth�cyanins 
c�nvert t� neutral quin�n�i�al bases 
�ith �ur�le an� vi�let c�l�urs. The 
stability �f �ifferent anth�cyanins 
at �ifferent �Hs is hi�hly influence� 
by �lyc�sylati�n an� acylati�n,� b�th 
ar�matic an� ali�hatic,� �hich in turn 
influences the �urability an� c�l�urs 
they c�nfer t� �ifferent �lant tissues.
How are patterns of colour 
determined? Anth�cyanin 
�r��ucti�n is c�ntr�lle� �rimarily at 
the transcri�ti�nal level. In a ran�e 
�f an�i�s�erm s�ecies a c�mm�n 
re�ulat�ry c�m�lex c�m��se� 
�f Myb,� basic helix-l���-helix 
(bHLH) transcri�ti�n fact�rs,� an� 
a WD re�eat �r�tein has been 
sh��n t� c�ntr�l anth�cyanin 
bi�synthesis. Generally the WDR 
�r�tein a��ears t� be c�nstitutively 
ex�resse� in �lants an� ��es 
n�t limit anth�cyanin �r��ucti�n,� 
�hereas the activity �f the bHLH 
�r�tein re�ulatin� anth�cyanin 
bi�synthesis has been �em�nstrate� 
t� limit anth�cyanin accumulati�n 
in s�me accessi�ns �f c�rn. M�re 
usually,� it is the activity �f the Myb 
transcri�ti�n fact�rs c�ntr�llin� 
anth�cyanin bi�synthesis that limits 
�i�mentati�n an� this may �ell 
�r�vi�e a �eneralise� mechanism 
�eterminin� �i�mentati�n �atterns. 
In �il� s�ecies �f Antirrhinum,� many 
members ty�ically have veinati�n 
Anthocyanins
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What is an anthocyanin? What 
compounds are they related to? 
Anth�cyanins are �ater-s�luble 
scarlet,� ma�enta,� �ur�le an� blue 
�i�ments that c�l�ur the fruit an� 
fl��ers �f many �lants. They als� 
�r�vi�e the re� c�l�urs �f many 
autumn leaves. They are flav�n�i�s,� 
f�rme� by �henyl�r��an�i� 
metab�lism fr�m �henylalanine. In 
a��iti�n t� c�l�urin� s�ecific �lant 
�r�ans,� �ften t� attract ��llinat�rs 
an� �is�ersers,� they may serve t� 
�r�tect �h�t�synthetic tissues fr�m 
�xi�ative stress in�uce� by li�ht 
un�er stressful c�n�iti�ns. They 
are synthesise� by �ymn�s�erms 
an� m�st an�i�s�erms exce�t 
the Cary��hyllales (beets,� cacti,� 
Bougainvillia, Amaranthus),� �hich 
synthesise the unrelate� betalain 
�i�ments fr�m tyr�sine instea�.
How do anthocyanins confer 
different colours? Anth�cyanins 
are intensely c�l�ure� un�er aci�ic 
c�n�iti�ns. Their abs�r�ti�n maxima 
in the visible ran�e fall bet�een 465 
an� 550 nm,� but they als� abs�rb 
in the UV bet�een 270 an� 280 nm. 
Anth�cyanins are m�st rea�ily  
�istin�uishe� by their c�l�ur ran�e,� 
�hich is �etermine� by the �e�ree 
�f hy�r�xylati�n �f the B-rin� �f 
the C-6 (A-rin�)–C-3 (C-rin�)–C-6 
(B-rin�) carb�n skelet�n (Fi�ure 1); 
�elar��ni�in bein� the basis �f 
�ran�e-re�s familiar in Pelargonium,� 
cyani�in �r�vi�in� ma�enta sha�es 
familiar in Antirrhinum majus,� an� 
�el�hini�in blues an� �ur�le sha�es,� 
familiar in Delphinium. In nature,� 
m�re than 635 �ifferent anth�cyanins 
have been i�entifie�,� �istin�uishe� 
by methylati�n �f the hy�r�xyl 
�r�u�s �f the B-rin�,� by �lyc�sylati�n 
an� by acylati�n �ith b�th ali�hatic 
(e.�.,� mal�nyl,� acetyl) an� ar�matic 
(e.�.,� c�umar�yl,� caffe�yl) �r�u�s. 
Ar�matic acylati�n can influence 
the c�l�ur �f anth�cyanins 
si�nificantly,� causin� a bath�chr�mic 
shift t��ar�s the blue en� �f 
the s�ectrum,� an� als� all��in� 
Quick guideversus �l�bal features,� res�ectively (R�mei et al. ‘Rhythmic TMS �ver 
�arietal c�rtex links �istinct brain 
frequencies t� �l�bal versus l�cal 
visual �r�cessin�’ Curr. Bi�l. 21,� 
334–337). If true,� this inter�retati�n �f 
the c��in� architecture �f the visual 
brain is si�nificant. But I al�ays ��rry 
that future ex�eriments �ill ��int �ut 
a mistake in �ur inter�retati�n �f the 
brain measurements. Our evi�ence 
�e�en�s �n �atterns �erive� fr�m 
�scillat�ry analysis �f hi�hly inte�rative 
measurements �f neural activity,� 
�hereas the veri�ical �atterns exist at 
a much finer �rain.
What do you think are the big 
questions to be answered in 
your field? The bi� questi�n remains t� 
un�erstan� the ��rkin�s �f the brain as 
a multi-layere�,� �ynamic,� inf�rmati�n 
�r�cessin� system. One facet is 
t� m��el the inf�rmati�n critically 
require� t� res�lve the variety �f visual 
tasks �ur brains �erf�rm �ith �ece�tive 
ease. F�r exam�le,� in a fracti�n �f a 
sec�n� �e can accurately cate��rize 
a c�m�lex visual in�ut as an �ut���r 
scene full �f skyscra�ers,� inclu�in� the 
intricate art-�ec� �etails �f the Chrysler 
buil�in� — there is a c�nsi�erable 
am�unt �f hierarchical kn��le��e in this 
sin�le exam�le. Yet,� the brain cann�t 
rec��nize �hat it cann�t synthesize. 
Thus,� the c�m�lementary facet is t� 
un�erstan� h�� neural circuits ra�i�ly 
�eliver these cate��rizati�ns by 
�ynamically synthesizin� the �atterns 
�f internal inf�rmati�n (kn��le��e) t� 
match �atterns �f inf�rmati�n in the 
�utsi�e ��rl�. Our brains are such 
c�m�ulsive cate��rizers that they even 
see meanin�ful �atterns in ran��m 
�hite n�ise. As a result,� �hite n�ise 
can be use� t� ca�ture the �atterns 
�f internal inf�rmati�n the brain 
synthesizes t� cate��rize the �utsi�e 
��rl� (Smith et al. ‘Measurin� internal 
re�resentati�ns fr�m behavi�ural an� 
brain �ata’ Curr. Bi�l. 22,� 191–196). 
What is your greatest ambition in 
research? Sim�ly state�,� I ��ul� �ish 
t� �rite a c�m�iler that translates 
the c�ntinu�us brain activity �f a 
�ers�n rec��nizin� faces,� �bject an� 
scenes int� the vari�us al��rithms �f a 
‘c��nitive machine’,� an� vice versa.
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